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HISTORY OF COUNTY LINE METHODIST CHURCH 

In 1945, the curre:1t minister, Rev. B. L. Barton, compiled the 
histcry of COU:1ty Line M2t}1odi~t Chur:h with the assi~tance of Mrs. H. J. 
Sprayberry al".d Mrs. C. N. Day, now deceased. We are grateful t<l these 
people for this priceless information that follows. 

County Line Methodist Church was organized about 1869, 100 years 
ago. Mrs. sallie Harris was the founder of the Church. She and her 
husband Christifor Harris moved into this community from Cherokee 
County. They were M2thadist people and had been active workers in 
the Methodist. Church where they moved from. It was suggested that 
they join the Baptist Chu~ch at New Hope since there was not a Meth
odist Church in this community. Mr. Harris almost consented to join, 
but Mrs. Sallie refused, insistmg that she was born a Methodist and 
with the help of God they would have a Methodist Church in this com
munity. 

A few years later there came a local preacher from Cartersville 
whose name was Uncle Sammie Jones into the Community selling bug
gies. He sto;cped at the Harris home and in their conversation, Mrs. 
Harris learned he was also a Me~hodist preacher. She then related to 
him her prayers and hODes for a Methodist Church in the community. 
They discussed the POSSi:1ilities of a Church, at which the Rev. Sammie 
Jones offered his services in the proposed project. They agreed on a 
date. Mrs. Harris went to work contacting the people in the community 
who might be interested, teHing them of the proposed plans and the 
date set t<l begin. 

On the 4th Sunday afternoon in May, 1869, under a Chestnut tree 
near the Christifor Harris home, Rev. Sammie Jones preached and' the 
County Line Methodist Church was organized. This Church was 01'

g·anized with twelve charter members whose names can be found else
where in the Book. 

The first type of a meeting place was a Brush Arbor near the 
chestnut tree where the Church was organized. The location was one 
half mile Southwest of the prc'~ellt Church site on the Dallas road just 
over the county line in Pauldin coun'y. This was how the Church got 
its name being so near the County line. 

This site 0nd brush arbor was used for about a year. The next 
summer it was decided r:ot to try to g-o through another winter without 
a Church building of some kind. It was then that Christi for Huris 
and John W. Hill, a local preacher, gave four acres of la.,d for a Church 
and cemetery. This being the precent site. Christifor Harris gave two 
acres on the side of the roact the Chur:h ig located on, and John W. Hill 
gave two acres across the road. 

This summer a Chuj'(;h \V9oS erected not far from where the present 
Church stands. It was a crude build;n~. The rafters were made of pine 
r;oles. the building ,,,as boxed with the planks running up and down. 
(It was often referred to as the up and down Church). The building 
was about twenty by thirty feet in size and was not sealed on the inside. 



The seats were made of slabs, with holes bored for the legs to fit in 
and they had no backs to them. There was no pulpit in this buiiding. 
The preacher ~tood where it was most convenient, for in winter months 
the seats (benches) were placed in a semi-circle around a large wood 
heater near the back of the Church. 

The Church was small and would not accommodate the crowds that 
came to revivals. Another brmh arbor was built in front of the old 
Church. This brush arbor wo3.s u,"ed for revival meetings for a number 
of years. The first revival held after the Church was erected was con
ducted by Rev. Charlie Day from SOl;th Carolina. He was a brother 
of Mr. Bm Day who lived in the community and who's descendants are 
still loyal members of the Church. 

The first P'3..Stor of CD\lnty Line Church was Rev. Bob Jones frDm 
Cartersville. He was a son of Rev. Sammie Jones who helped organize 
the Church and an uncle Df the world f:imous Evangelist Sam P. Jones. 

The present Church building was erected in 1877 about eleven years 
after the first building. The present bullding was built by Johnie Babb 
and his boys, who were carpenters. 'with the members of the Church 
helping. 

The benches that were used in the present building until 1944 were 
hand made at the time tte Church was built. Bro, George Lewis had 
a partition placed in the center of the church to separate the men and 
women for fear the boys and girls wDuld court during Church services. 
This partition was fastened to the bencbes and was a'bout !'houlder high 
when one was sitting. This partition was known among the young peo
ple as the courting pole. It was removed from the Church about thirty
five or forty years ago. 

No one can remember when the Sunday School was organized, most 
likely when the first Church bUilding was erected. Johnie Babb w.3.S 
the first Sunday SChD01 Superintendent anyone can remember. County 
Line from the earliest Jays had a gaM Sunday School. The records 
show that at times the attendance was well over a hundred with much 
interest in the Sunday School. 

The Sund.ay School for a long timc was divided into two groups, 
the children and adults, with three classes, the adults being divided 
into men and women's classes. For many years there was no literature 
used at all. only the Bible. Later the children were given Bible cards 
and the adults med Bible questions prepared in e. booklet fonn. Many 
Sunday School A!'wciations have been held at County Line and other 
all day Sunday School days observed. giving emphasis to the religious 
training of the children. 

Miss Lottie Eubanks. one of the charter members, gave her life to 
the educ·~tjonal training of the children of the community; te'\ching 
both in the literarY school and Sunday School. She was a life long 
teacher of the children in the Sunday School. When she died the people 
of the community, led by John A. Lewis, bought a monument and DUt 
it at her grave as an eX!Jression of appreciation for her services. This 

monument stands in the Coun~y Line Church Cemetery today. 
The first musk3.1 in~trument was put in the Church in 1900. For a 

long time after the Church was organized the majority of the mem
ber-:hip did not believe in having music in a Church. The first imtru
ment used \vas a organ. The firs; funeral at which an instrument was 
used was Mrs. Cherry Ann Gunnell. ShE:: was always in favor of music 
in the Church and requested the organ be played at her funeral services. 

After the organ was placed in the Church it was used at Sunday 
S:hool, funerals and other o:;c·asions iong before it was used for Church 
s,ervices. In !'pite of some of the earl:er convictions about the instru
mene, County Line Church developed intc a very musical minded Church. 
Good music and singing has be2n an outslanding contribuLon of the 
Church. For many yean the second S..mday after!1oon of each month 
was given to practice sing:ng \\'!th mmicio.ns and song leaders in th~ 
surrounding communities takin; part, a number of singing schools ha';? 
been conducted in the church by m!:sic teachers like Joe Mean. J. :i\1. 
York, B. B. Bea! and Pledges Jones. In the earlv days of the Church, 
the musical talent of the Le-;vis, GUr!nell, and Hadaway families lived 
for the Church 3.n outstanding glory, ar!d which has been preserved to 
the present day by the Ter~y, Evans and Ruff families. 

When the Church ',vas org3.nizcd it was about a year before they 
had a regular pastor. Their preaching services were no doubt irregular 
and uncertain, as they hact to depend on who they might get to preach. 

It was during the time t!ley were without a regUlar pastor, and 
struggling to get the Church established that the members (original 
twelve) held a ten day prayer meeting praying asking the Lord to send 
them a preacher. As a re',ult of this prayer meeting, R,ev. Simon Peter 
Richardson, a great eVaIl!Sclist and ontstanding preacher in Georgia Me
thodism, came aJ1d preachEd from Friday night through Sunday night. 
This proved to be perhaps the greates: revival in the history of the 
Church. It is reported some forty to fifty were converted and joined 
the Church. 

The Church was first served by a pastor from Cartersville. Later 
it was placed on the Dall3.s Circuit - .sweetwa'er Circuit - Dallas a!lain, 
Powder Springs, Acwort'l. Powder Springs and Acworth. County Line 
Church W:lS gecgraphically located where It could be served from a 
number of plac,es. So wIlen a new circuit was formed it often took 
County Line Chmch to furnish enou'!h Churches and give sufficient 
strength '0 form a circuit. is the reason the Church was so often changed 
from one circuit to another. 

The track of land set aside for a Cemetery was not used for ~ever-3.1 
years aUer the Church was btlilt. The peo!)le at that time were burying 
in family burying grounds ::md .o\Jlatoona Cemetery. Mrs. Emel;ne Parks. 
wife of Eli1) P8rks w·:,\s the first person to be buried in County I..ir~ 
Church Cemetery, October 5. 1871. 



This grand old Church has had a noble history of a century she 
has not only heiped to shape the relig:ous life of the community in 
"'hich s:le s.ood, but has sent a con:int;uus stream of Christian influence 
into the sta'e and nation through her scns and daughter3. This Church 
bs..s given the flnest type of men and women to all professions and 
walks of life. We p:wse here to m-cnticn four of her honored wns who 
hold out, tanding pl3.ces of leader~hip ir.. the field of E:iucat:on and reli 
gion. Mr. W. P. Sprayi:erry, Superinter.dent of Cee:> COL'nty Schools, 
Ro=ert L. 02borne, Superintenc'·m; cf Rotert L. Osborne High S:i'ool, 
Jan'cs Henton Etner, Supsrinte:1dent of Buckhanan High Scheol and 
Rev. William Rl'ff, Pastor of First Msthodist Church, Msristta, OJ.. 

Two thirds of the :nembership of the ..\cworth Me~hodist Church 
erne from Cot:n'y Line, al;o a num',er at :Vrariett:l, Kcnnes:nv, P07;der 
Sor'n;5, Dallas 2.nd ma::y of the At 1<Jr.ta Churchss. No Chur:h has 
had a greatc!' and more f3.r rS3.~hi!1": influence th:m olj County Line. 

D::r'ng the year 12·15 the Ch:lr:h r.uilding was remodeled, painted 
and new church pews added, then the fol!cwi:1g chanzes were made: 

March IS5:J-Flcor tilEd. 

December 18S0-Women', Eoc:ety of Christian Service organized. 

1935--Rev. Troy Clinesmitl1, Emory Student, became t:-Je Lr5t full-time 
pastor of church or Ass:stant P.l.~tor of the Acworth Cl1arg·e se~'ving 

County Line. 

1956-Church S~hool annex was built. 

ID57-Acworth Church bo:.'ght Count.y Line share in the parsonage by 
giv,ing one-quarter of estimated value, $1,750.00. 

1959-Kneeling pads pl·.l.ced by WSc;S. 

196D-Piano bought by Church and WSCS. 

1962-Central heating system installed in church and annex. 

1962-Carpet placed in Sanctu::.ry. 

1964-,-f-'anonage bought from Highway Di"p·:utment and moved to present 
site in November. 

1966-Mobile Home purehlsed for extra Church School rooms. 

1966-Roper Merr.orial Monument. 

1967-The Church was placed on full tim!" charge known as County Line 
Chargz. 

196B-Name changed to Ceunt)' Line United Methodist Church. 

1935-Woman's Society bec3me the Women's Society of Christian Service. 

The physical property is in fine shape. The present membership 
is very loyal and faithful to an ti:e c''lll~ of the Church. The member
ship is not very large now and sometimes aUf respons~bilities are heavy. 
So we covet the prayers and interest of all whose lives have teen touched 
by this Chur:h for the cO;ltinued fine service of this church to mankind. 

1971	 Church Porch Enclosed 

1972	 Parsonage carport converted into room 

BAPTISMAL1973	 ~YF PLACED COMMUNION TABLE AN 
font in Sanctuary 

1973	 Women Society of Christian Women became 
united methodist women. 

New Annex building constructed with seven1975 
~~ass rooms upstairs, fellowship hall, kitchen 
2 baths downstairs with central heat and air 
installed. 

1978 Sanctuary carpet replaced and donated by 
r & Mrs Tom Keller and family. 

1978	 Choir seats e1~vated with slope of benches 
in Sanctuary changed. 

1980-1981	 Eight stained glass ~indows installed 
by families in memory of loved ones. 

1980-81	 Two windows in memory of George R Ford 
by wife Effie Ford and friends. 

Onein memory of Newell Day by wife and 
family 

One in memory of Mr. & Mrs H B Parris by 
children. 

One in memory of Mr. & Mrs Fred Brooks 
and Annie Louise Brooks by Buddy and 
Doris Cheeks. 

One in memory of Mr & Mrs Jess Phillips 
by Children amd friends. 

One in memory of Mr & Mrs Flifford Jenkins 
by Mr & Mrs Gordon Jenkins. 

One in memory of Mr & Mrs H J Sprayberry 
by Children 



1980 Hanging Cross added to Sanctuary 
in memory of Ken Beadles by 
wife Dottie Beadles 

1981	 Note paid off to First National Bank 
of Cobb County That County Line Church 
borrowed to build annex in 1975. 


